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'As'skirts' grow shorter necks grow]
longer. ^p^lfe:

Jock Frost gets mighty familiar ón
short notice. ^ y ^ '_\ ry
;:;-jßl»er aee tho like of "agents" aa aro]
going the rounds now?

-o-

Po'.'.oo-cpurt offenders know what it]Wt io follow tho trail of tho lonesome
Ano.

An exchange says Bryan was left!
"hlßh and dry.'* Ho has always been

Churchili Says Puah Dardanelles
Campaign.-'Headline. All right,]
Church, how much are you pushing?

Returning hunters allego that the
covoys are (immunity largo this sea¬

son. Proof of the pudding, etc.

Wo hope they will get that story
about Kitchener resigning dented be»
fore winter la ovor.

?-'o ', ?"
Thc Teutons ere making for - the

heart of Turkey while. .Americana are
on the road to the honorable bird'e
gls'-vrd.

--o-
' Noting that ten people ore. to be

tried for nve murders in Anderson,
tho Spurtahburg Journal asks if lt
requires two men to kill another sn
this'county. On one or two occasions
it has taken a whole mob to do the
^vork.

;. .''XyTiat HOB Become of the Old Time I
Hell?" ask» an,evangelist. Sorry we;
can't supply you with the informa¬
tion» Brother,, bot we have no notion

going in that direction to find out.

Front the way statesmen Are falling
..intei lino' for woman suffrage, we in¬
ter that our Btateemon are cither un«

.expéétedf,} chivalric or uhex'peetedly
gifted in. reading the feminist hand*

?''writing ,pff"t^
v> Thora are only 3,000 exhi^ta in thé
government's suit against the former

J 'dlrActb^ ral)ro«d,
and it .'will,only} ^to ti»ree ar tour
months to get tnem on. record, /Çpme
of tho moré opUmfatto .lawyers Èèpe
that tho triai can be completed elx
months, but it may ..

taSte a.'h'yaérî;
Wlilch wotdd yon rather bo, ono cf the
accused directors, or tho trial Jodjse,
or the court stenographer?

UBAT1TPDE TO EMOLAKD

A citizen who disapproves of tho
critical attitude thc United States has
taken toward Great Britain reminds
us that our expert» huve increased
about 100 per cent und our i ..-,%.! '»!..
trade balance nearly 300 per cent.
And thin, lin auys, la "tho gift which
thc British Heel bas made to Ameri-
CU'" ittHo seems to think it highly un¬
grateful of us, then, to demand that
Great Britain stop Interfering with
such of our export trude as she dis¬
approves of.

It's a curious sort of reasoning!
There's no question that our great]
increase of exports to tho Aille» has
been facilitated by British control of
the sea. Hut for ol! that, it doesn't
follow that we owe Great Britain.}ßpy
particular debt. If Bhe has protected
our exporta, it ls because she hus
v, an i iül them just as badly aS "wo
wanted to sell them to her. Her fleet
bes been used solely ^or her own
purpoaea-only incidentally for our
advantage. Her real r-.uifve appears
in the fact that tho niomem. there is
any question a* iz whether a cargo IB
<lc«tlned to benefit the Allies or~Tiot,
England solves tho problem by hold¬
ing it up or conflscatlng it, regard¬
less of law and precedent.

If naval conditions were reversed,
and Qermany controlled th».- aeas, the
exports now going to the Allies in
such volume would naturally go to
tho Gcrmau -powers. In that case we
should not owo Germany any more
gratitude than wo now owe Eoglam';
for she, too, would morely bc using
uer fleet for her own designs.

.It -Isn't' aéparent, that In this war
wo' owe' much gratitude to any bel¬
ligerent. We might add that some of
tho belligerents ought to be grateful
to us. But with the- exception of
Belgium, none of them havo shown
any such disposition.

FABM COMMUNITIES
.-j-''J' ..

"Heretofore, in. jurai, land dtiyolop-
ment," says Bonton aîocKaye bf the
United iStateB forest service, "lt han
always been tho single farm that has
been opened-'up.-t instead ot that, the
development should include a group
of farms. It ls tho community and
"ni tho fara, that Bhould he tho unit
bf |evelopi^nt.J'%-If|th:¿H community'plan were*- geierillty adopted;' the,
argues, .thc oponlur;: up. of unoccupied
land would proceed much more rap-
.idly;'-.- - .- ._-...

Inj laying ^out^farniB^ each common-1
"Tty' woulil oe grouped"around''some|
center,- préferabiy-a shipping . -point
on a railway. JÇho families Gccupy-
Ju*v theço^arrdfl ^ouldv^then/ ooheti
.tate, à ao^oÂtal tûwV"7 Though
farthor removed from each othor than
neighbors in the city, they would still
have much the. same relations to
each otHop.^ 'Th'é^'iïÔuBë would be
placed for .convonlpofe iaccesa. There
Should be co-operative arrangements
for selling farm products and per¬
haps also for buying tann supplies.
Both for'-. business und sd'clál^'pur-
vûâva much coúiü bo dono to. add' to
the convenience, and pleasure of^coun¬
try life. '!'''."':.''"'"*"'"''? '"

Undoubtedly tho chief obstacle to
modern pioneering is the loneliness
of the pioneer farm. And that ob¬
stacle exists also in most of the old
er communities, 'where farms have
been laid out as separate units rath¬
er,, than -part! ot ant org^l|e^r«|acommunity.'"^

lu muni .SürüpvS« ;mawnv

era have their houses grouped In lit¬
tle vliragea,- tn the center of thetsnd
they Cultivate. Thus they, combine
country, labor with community life.
American farmers prëfèr"Îo nave IKeirj
housos on their farms, and American
farms aro só large as a mle that tho
houRf.s are necessarily separated by. a
cono ld orable distance. There Us., no
reason, however, why farmera* xskn't
live closer to each other thain they
usually do, both literaUy and[fjgnwi-
tlvely, ?'" :'':--v:.'- 'v;T-.-
HOW TO ENFORipE TB8ATIÉS

European socialists have a Dian for
compelling the observance of treaties.
Ás set forth by Kidgar Mtlhand, .pro*
fessor of International law In tb,e Uni¬
versity of Geneva/. SwlUerJand/. . tho
way to maketreaties sacred' is to
relieve all slghatortéé ..'4fr 'fftf [treatyof-;(a&v. obligation toward'.: a- irt^ajw

ot it" ; i : 7/. > v Vf-v-Vi'.^V:'
How this plan weald : work".'^^

empllfled by the case pf Belgium. He
explains that, when Germany vtolat-i
ed the treaty guaranteeing Belgium's
neutrality, all ute other natlcnct that

parties '"tnthat- 'treaty > would
hiveturneo,.against her., Belglnni
jrould Wiä^een'^Äed^ot e^iy by

a*d'.ln"Bl»ÎKfet::àv»:-H,,lier
neutral neighbors. It would.be
fectiyproper*-'^f\ff^n¿íw¿M6ll
to let tho BrlUBh pass through hi
territory toiretcue Bolgium. Jt Would^^':,.i^p^,':'^'::'''iSwiu{ertand to let

armfcH pass through her territory to
uttack Germany, in punishment for a

treaty Germany had broken.
It seems to follow, thut the way to

insure the peaco of Europe'would be
to have all the nations sign treaties
guaranteeing each other's territory
and essontial rights. And then if any
of thc nations dared to commit any
aggression against another, the rest
would automatically combine against
her, under the sanction of law.

Till;; plan ueöiüM somewhat simiiur
to tho one advocated by Col Roosevelt
-the policing of Europe by a group
of powers under pledge to attack,
jointly, any nation that should break
tbo peace. The socialist plan io
broader, however, in that it aims to
take id all the nations, large and
small.

A LINE
o' DOPE

Weather Forecast-Fair Thursday;
Friday partly cloudy.

Anderson bankera are looking for¬
ward to the meeting of tho Third Dis¬
trict Bankers' association which will
bo hold in Greenville, Nov. 23. The
business session wilt bo held at 4
o'clock in tho afternoon and the ban¬
quet will be given that evening at G
o'clock in the Ottaray hotol. Among
the visitors who will be present at
this meeting will bc William England,
who is at the hoad of tho Federal Re¬
serve bauk of Richmond, Va., and who
waa formerly president of tho Mer¬
chants and Mechanics bank of Balti¬
more.

-o-

Yesterday afternoon while a moat¬
ing was in progress at the city hall,
the purpose of which was to impress
the citv fa th era with the importance
of keeping premises clean for the pre¬
vention ot fires, the fire bell sounded.
Chief Jackson, who was attending the
meeting had to leave and gd to the
fire. The fire was on F Street Ander¬
son Mill and was put out before the
arrival of the truck, lt ls' said that
a hole was burned in.tho floor, bf one
of: the.houses there....

Cv, ;!.-'' ' -. fj ii

LL « ?.
Tho banquet given this everting by

the Wesley. Bible class of ßU John's
el iurch prom I c o a to he one of tho hlg-
geatj affalra: Of 'its7 Wnd, ever given In'
Andem on. AU members of the class
are urged to he present-fl . -o--..''-

?A telegr&m received in Anderson
yesterday "

morning" "
announced 'tho

death of Mr.. Thomas M.. Feikel at hts
home in '. Elloree. . Mr. Feikell was
the father of Mr. F. W. Felke! of this
city, who'" went to his' father's bed¬
side oh Tuesday.

--o-
"I was well pleased with the at¬

tendance at the .Palmetto, thia aftór-
noon," stated Manager Pinkston last
night "The house was nearly filled
with ladles who. took advantage of
the Bpeclai matinee for them.. There
wi.o numbers of others tonight As
a result of title attendance, I am go¬
ing to put on thé price of 10 cents for
the admission of ladies both afternoon
abd hight for the remainder of the
week."
.Al StuUtV'à] ĉom¬

pany continúente)- delight\large' àudl-
ait«u at.-tho Palme»«

"T~ .M'/?*f'r; .¿o'"'
'The condition of James Elliott, the

boy wh.O wds'inju rod When his. blcyclo
collided with a dray*wagon''oa'" *fÜÄP
day afternoon, was reported better
yesterday. He had regained con¬

sciousness* and lt is thought that ho
will soon be all righi again.

Mr. J. H. Welkor.vvice president of
the United TexUIe "Workor'e of Amer¬
ica oí New York, was a business visi¬
tor in the city yesterday and yester¬
day afternoon addressed a meeting of
the strikers at tho Bregon Mill. It
ts understood that assistance will bo
continued to tho strikers by the na¬

tional organisation. Mr. Walker is in
tho south investigating strikes and is
on his way to Bedtime-."*.

Joo Trowbridge has gone, to At¬
lanta« Ga., on a business trip. Thia
is strictly on the quiet, but it ls tw,-
dentood. that he is planning better
things at the Anderson thoatrO.

I Mr.' Archie h. Todd received a let¬
ter yesterday announclng the death Ot
Mr. Carroll Todd, -which occurred¿at
his home in Waxahàchee, Texas, Mon¬
day afternoon.' Mr. T^d<| waà a oousïa
of Mr. Archie Todd x*d has other
relatives tn this county. He
born and reared at Belton and waa a
boyhoodfriend Í of Judge Cox of thia
$¡Íjyv^?Wben.ha'wsà Si years ot age he
moved to Texas Wfi«e h^ Waa-'èàgagû
cd zn ;tne reid Votnto bawtess.

Messrs. Colpoy» and Bondbofaaj
special agents of the United Staten
department of commerce and labor,
returned to Anderson yesterday. Mr.
Bundhelm stated last night that they
had done nothing yesterduy in the
way of investigating the trouble at
the Brogon Mill. ,,

-c-
The arrangeur» -nt by which tho gas

electric car bfinfra western mall into
Anderson every night, while a little
bettor titan the old service, will not
be of much more service to the busi¬
ness men of Andc.aon. This car has
always brought, a pouch from Seneca
containing local mail between Ander¬
son nnd Seneca. The new service
brings western mall which is dot
usually heavy, and again it is allow¬
ed to remain in the depot over night,
therefore it is not 'put up much
earlier than if it came down in the
morning.

--o-;-
A charter has been granted to tho

Hansen and Donald Drug store of
Williamston, with a capital of $2,500.j
Tho officers ore: D. L. Donald, pres-
ident; G. P. nanson, secretary and]
treasurer.

}
.

--o-
Thc Ow! Drug store has set the

pace In Anderson by tho inauguration
into their business, sanitary drinking
cups to be used-at their soda foun¬
tain. These cupB are recognized to
be the best and safest means for the
[prevention of tho spread'bi disease'as
a result of numerous people drinking
|out oi the same glass at a soda foun¬
tain, and dre being used by many, up-
to-date druggists in cities and.towns
the country over.. .;Thebe cups, while
a little 'expensive!Insnro> earety j^.thö[man or woman, who drinks at the
soda fountain, andiáre much better
than the' oíd way' p)T ¿serving;- drinks.-
Although h glass is' cleansed after a.
drink ls served, it isl'impossible for
this to free it from all germs-.that
might linger on;. tti&ÎÇfca. Drug
company is to oot jibmplimonted on its
decision to bse those sanitary paper
cups.

?0
The R. Í. Pool, place, located north-

east of the city, bas been sold hy Mr.
R. Bailey Pool to. i^n^Q. H.. Bailes
and ihr. J. 0. Sanders, "\The v^la^
contams 165.5; acres and the purchase
price wad.$10,857.60,.,

New British Commander

1',>-ii" -u|
... ??-/.;

mi

Sm

;:.,->

Gcu eral 7.iuiu->.
General Munro has been'sent to *he

Dardanelles to take the place of
General Ion Hamilton Hy *hb British.
Tho virtual . failure of theT Dardanelles
operations under. General Hamilton
made thin change necessary.

-:-». ??»-.."?.?..
Should lMsardk lt.

The action ol tho. commander of
the British cruiserin seödbng a party ]to board an ?.. Avaíjrlíftñ' 'Stft^ö?er
Profrcao, ~ Mexico, thés,other .night
constitutes an affront a gainst, the
UnUai States that thé^iWáahlngtongovernment will not permit to -co un-
rebuked. Along about. 1812 wo bad a
little land und naval argument with;
England over such mattera, and most
ot us believed the lessoh^wall leanú
ed: There have been ?* ïhiich..greater
offenses, against ibis government Jbn
belligerent nationsi.atfttir<?£tfe*?
started, »but they should not bo per¬
mitted. Great"Britain shouid be
called upon to dtoavovr ;t>ê^»t of tho
cruiser's commander ah« ahonluA **-
sure Uils government that a repeti¬
tion of tho incident -willi «ot occur
again.
Who* do these >}belligerents ; think

tho United States U anywayî-r-Hlçk^
ory Record.

c tike tetter
i..bbs-Bjlsoa-exprese* á

deal oí ayniçatfcy fbrpooîr »lank.
yon try him for a «ontrfôtttibWî^JMbte;-Wo. X knów^^soa :
IIÄ ^'le^j^V'-^w to Pity
last JnV'^p.^Boaton?T>a«#crîpt.

i.
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???**********+****«»+?*
* OBVIOUSLY, SOMETHING ?
* WRONG *
«f>
**

(Greenville News.)
At Bregon mille the strike con¬

tinues. So far as an outsider can

see, t'jere is no immediate settle¬
ment likely. In the meantime, the
owners of the mill aro bereft of cer¬
tain property rights. The mill
property belongs to them according
to ilegal deed«, anti such". But pUlfcf-
wfcie, it"is notj aa a mçttjr'ot' prac¬
tical affairs^ their own.;.,. ¡Obviously,
there da something: r^úically ,: wrong.Cu¿ aces not nave, to sympathize. |with one side'or tho other -to see
this.
'This mill prop or tly is .being taxed.
Taxes are paid hi order that.govern-i
mont may bo supported, .and govern¬
ment, , theoretically at .least, guaran- jfees certain .things to-the tax payers',
and to.othors.. Is it.right to,tax the,]
owners of JBrogoni; mille under .tho
circumstances?.. In t'nere any ISBUO
involved which Justified thi cessation
of fundamental lawr-the law:,, of
property rights? Is there .cause
why the owners of property should
be denied,' even temporarily,, the
things which according to constitu- ,
tiona and statutes' belong to them?
Something ls wrong. In fact, a

number of things are wrong. Social
conditions could not have "ibeen ideal,.for if they had been, tho strike woujd
nut have come', nut ft is not our in-
tendon 'oí treating with the merits
ot the demerits of the strike. That's
aside from the question- we are dis*,
cussing. It ls a question of property.!
rights. Tao- questions which' lie í
back of the strike and the questions ;of the mill own era* rights and privi¬
leges one different things. ] So far as j
the. latter is concerned, that "somer, J
thing" which ;i:j wrong* is. In':.par, gov¬
ernment. The United iStates would Jnot permit any interstate -property to
be .confiscated, even,; "temporarily.
Why should a state permití it?, .'.¿ ¿vAS wis paper -aaa stated beroréi ït jis devoted to thc cause ot social-. Jus-*,
tice, j to. general. fbettennent. of ¿11
people, But we do not r;co that any'jone, eavo in case there arIces some ]question serious enough'/- td. involvq a
human liberty, can 'justify'' "o' sus¬
pension of constitution and law.
Assuming that the strikers nave a

Just grievance, ono can net bul seo
that Utera shQUld .be some woy of
settling the difficulty, aside from a
s triko which does injury to botKv
Bides, and which, Aa effect, suspend
certain fundamental laws of .'täajland. There must .be-r-there , ls
obliged to be-some better way. than
this. .Government is not «o .4w*i»bri-
ant that it^ntÇ8t'.''.^tçhl\;^/':.âdp'^]y]while a. *rtrlke Of ***** "sature csri-

The problem is perplexing, os we
all know. Government officials ave
emjiarraased. "Bn| le^".>«hehX'''fforgetj'abtut votes, and about.all',eloe ?sere.
a Just solution of the. troubles end
an impartial performauoo- bf duty,Jost as certain asl a fenn Ia iron, there
ia a Just way . to settle. tho property Jrights questions, end other quefttousInvolved tn tho Anderson ,; strike,;And that "way is not beyond, the bear
oeption bf haman minds. Let/every",
man do his full duty without v fear!
or, favor, and.4hen tbe;^k6r»rwilï:
get wbat is their right, and tho niM 1
owner*., will t v,«t thejb?; right, too.

Explanation in Order«
Cofahel ; RohsáveU Is ftohonneiná.; ti-
Wilson administration fornot^fcfïIn», Gie country with ga army. an
navy second only to thona of Great
Britain. The colonel oufcht .first ¡tn
explain Why he didn't dp so when- he
was president fo^ two terms and hftd
UWv ?...döaiKs8v '-dwtnç:-.'i»«a^^'jieif|h.t
years as commaader-to-tbief of

He dîdnH;.tren '

gent ^títíaciÓRtoa Star.«

í
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GOOD TIME NOW TO

Dayton, O., Nov. 17.-In the conven¬
tion of salosmen of the National CaBh
Register Company, gathered here from
all parts of thia continent ; reports
wore made indicating the general im¬
provement of business everywhere.
Out of the eight hundred .salesmen
present, all but one sáid that his ter¬
ritory' was moving fast toward a busi-
i!»Ss 'boom. -;íí^f JJ.' > ¿;v; -.'>\
,.,On\the basis of these reports, John
H. Patterson, president, and general
manager of the Cash Register Com¬
pany,, predicted that the 'approaching
era ; ol' prosperity would probably
emceed anything, i Ithla ??-\ country haB
ever.Known,.
As m preface to his remarks, he

reviewed the -buiinoss depression of
tho proviouB two., years. This, he said,
W#afféwéd" all linbs-agrlt ulture,
mining,, .industry coinmercv and
finance; \
; "Now," ho continued, "the .boom; la
cn. Agricultural interests arc :. the
first tc feel it. Tho farmers have
record-breaking crops, with a big
demand. Confidence has . been nw
established. Various industries hayepicked, up, ono after another. Thea
tlie Btores needed goods, and factory
wheels bogan tb move.-. Then copi
moree and, transportation reflected
tho chango! ; Finally, it was aiAüiíeat
in the financial ytótlá. WQ have plenty
of money and tho best banking system;
in the world today.
.:?yrti ;bave three big«federal organ!-,
zatious taking« care of those various
intercala: First,-.. 'interstate Com-
^e^ß^Pc^inij^Iou; then' .carno the
Federal -Trade Com'imsslOn ; and; flnsl-
iv; the Ceders! Reserve Board, .with '

ito chain ot reserve Sänke,ví;.Th«A^üeof these thï'èo boards or commission's
W^^tcountry cannot be estimated,

' Through the ,014 : of the reserve
tfoUiks, the ' various\ banking >,; inOUtu-^
tiona Of the couiitry legaja4 to -íoap:.
money whare people could not get lt '

bofom ( NOw^wi^ big crops asd big i
demands, with little foreign compelUf
tlon, we are at abe (commencement of 1
on ora Sot prosperity eufch .as , tpe

"

táttWÉí* has neve*: «sen. before, $ -¡ ',?"Ali thia gr^aí" prosperity -caaiiot
» doyV It will .take tUá», «bit J

conditions ^veryv/hero aro Improv?>g.|
Tho fanaors are prosperous. The >

ntí^s' or Pl^tábftrgh are busior than.i
ever feeîbro.. Railroad otoefcs sro go- '

V uti, it is onîy a qtwtloh ;of a'
JpBÎ2tetbre;..the-wáve;-.:of;»roa-.witVbe upon us.

'^iow is t^b'tinto for storekeepers |

.v - il. -
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Vï'-' A^*-* '~tT^r»,'.*''.";.',¿;v<'.-. «iii».; .? jar .> jpjt

to advertise," added Mr. Patterson. He
ls backing up his opinion with his
more than 1200,000 this month for ad¬
vertising. In addition, fil has spent
$50,000 to have the 800 members of its
selling force attora] its school at Day¬
ton for three days, where they were
taugbtrthe new and up-to-date ideas.'
for their .business.

SITUATION !S
DISQUIETING

(CONTINÜED PROM: P^QEJAONE.) |
allies, aro confronted .with the'Jmml-'
nent péril: of- aa outflanking" mbve-
ment. fetevo iB la Êuldàrlnn hands.
The fat#\bf ;*het: Öcrbloba folding' -

Bahúna Pass í» ;?höre .' 'óbsoure. -'O.no
report btates.itháA the pass/.haa^been v

forced^,- Jt seeina'cbrtaih that^tne'.de-fenders'at the, íg*¿t" axeJ/stöeaten'ed¿so seriously that'their-, positíou soon¿¿mayjie. imtcn;\blc. \yitu ..B>.Rsevójaad>Uabima in the handa,pt :tiio.Liavadera, .

the fate -of POTlepe --woTiIct be'sealed,'
an<ï tho vpr.a to ?.?onjr.tir-. o??ned. (... .,While the military situation is dark? :
cr,.from, tho aUie\;' ntaiuipolnt the di- fplonfatlc phaae ii» tho near eastern
venture ts-'ieoméwhat^móre-favorable.
Greeco is giving some indication of " Í
seeing a solution of Ahe--' problem fwhich-would .bo presented if toe en- 1
tente troops take refuge, on Grecian
territory/'-It- lo clear the .?allies are
bringing considerable -pressure to
bear on Qrecce. Not -the least is Eng¬
land's detention dh hom*, ports of a
fleet <¿í Oréek D**trcliant!sèii. Greekshipping la 'making enormous profits
out of the "wux. Even à ter jporary
check iu 'Ha aciirsíüec Toul¿ mean a
great loss.

,.Along the eastern front interest
centors on the attempted recrossingot the. Styr, -where the Austrians and
Germans claim Important successes.
Petrograd TO^orts' merely admit. tho jTeutonic joccupatton pf Pedpac le jabout five miles from'the river. It
is toasorted the Teutonic, advantage is \duo to the" arrivai ©f reinforcements --; .'.
from other sections of tho eastern jfront -with, heavy artillery. It seems
wv îluBoîoïiâ síiii îiuiS.-iii^ .east bank
ot the Sty? whhV the battle Of cross¬
ings, is still undecided.
Western front reports Indicate mil- »

itary activities there aro limited - to
rather general artillery- exchanges.-.v.

--

Huleara Retire;
Paris, Nov i 17 ;*r~After a violent at¬

tack VApeatod -with Important forces
against Cicecvo,. says a Hayas Saloni¬
ki dispatch, the Bulgarians retired to
the holghta ot Archangel leaving nu¬
merous dead and wounded. .The.fàench Occupied the lipper ¿>urt of tho
citadel Quiet prevails op. the Krlvo-
la3t front but there' I» inerlosing acti¬
vity ;vH the; Rabrovp Vabuxdovo. 1'¿o
Bulgats - are reported [to bave' evac¬
uated positions at Cestarofao.

jjjj^V Only One'Thousand;
'VÎParîs. Nov, ÍT.-A Havas dispatch , /:vfrom Saloniki, filed yesterday, aay^;^-M?Tfctííthíft nows 'indicates thSt'. tho" Ser'blan*f'aie defdndlng Babùna'JÊààa vrlRi
only ono ;'. thousano*?ln1^t^ji .,^& '-
Buî^arlâne. howevér, haye-not yet sui.cccded to;dttiod«^'<fc^

;. Serrata Peace Offered..'' 'V
Romo, Nov. IT.-'-Austria/.1 ' madaProposals for a separate ..p-eace^wRh.Ifaty' ai the time tító recent" Italian

offensive began saya tho sPopolo Ital- ,la;' Tho' paper .declare*vtèrritorialr.;'-"V->
icessions J'«ere. offered Italy. The
idra cabinet refused.

MoW Serbs Taken ; ;. [tl-
Berlin, -NHV^- tl .-^Attempts ,of tito

Bortiatts to. chock' tho^ rAibitro^Germ^nitti\-e ajcain felled tho war onTOwwra
nouncoiV- OVOÏ; two thoaskind .$err:m^na;-w*r*/<^pturwivy^
Athens,Nov*. i7.-^Í7oWsp^p^rs boro

Btatp tíu^t BUrl Klt^tíéa^War Secretary bsa loft *tudraa for tho*
GolU^U .'pen!n«dia.


